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ailed by noma of the fiercest pirates of
ancient , times. In tboM daya It ..wasHUE VOYAGE OF considered certain Jath to ply In the The Sign of
waters that beat upon the China coast.
and gore la said to have flowed like Good Coffeewater over the rail of the Whan Ha
She registers 77 tons. She was brought j

out to San Francisco several months ago.icon
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her arrival there being quite an event. II I I a
The steam schooner Sooth Say la JJlFnir.FBiClII III : EAST PIPS DEPARTMENT STORE ..regularly employed In the lumber trafflo

between this port or points on the lower
Arrives From Yokohama In Sev--1 Columbia and san gvancisco..

Corner GQAKD AVETiUE and EAST ALDER Street
enteen Days With Calm Seas; AFIRE IN BREAKERS doldea

tikisand light, Winds? (1 Pi i- -fi TTT.O s TIT. '
'

Gasoline Boat Dell Bm a Narrow

"JJ M?TlTT7mm) Escape? on Ban, v
: ; .

WILL BE HURRIED BACK fttoeelal T)ian.ti4i to fee 7narnal.t wmmlAITU Dirt CI tlD rAOftft :'. OR... May a Tns gaaoune
I mm i i w i ohoonar Delia, which arrived last even--

rrom destruction by , nrs last issturaay.
Well Known Liner Had Rough Ex-- 1 While crossing the bar. which was quite

.:v"'.-..'.- '. .! v.,., ::: A?Cdhfiiiu&tlt3h of Onr Ovcrstccli Sale
Sold on Merit

Aroma-tig- ht tloJ

j, a: foijqer

''"' V" .irough. aha was compelled to turn dsck.pcrlenco Eastward Bound Chief I Aft,r acting inside the .breskers the
Officer Vesper Now In Tokohiuna f ,?. 2
Hospital for Medical Treatment, the cabin. After a hard fight the fire We eacpectcd to be in our big new store during this month,,but many ' delays in building have necessarily postwas put out, DUl noi .Deiorv ii nma i

burned into the hold and damaged a I

portion of the cargo.
' At noon today the Portland & Aslatlo We

poned this for several weeks. ; In the meantime many new goods which we expected to place in our new store
are arriving, greatly overcrowding our present store, and of i necessity WE MUST CUT PRICES TO RE-

DUCE THE STOCK and relieve the;'cramped contiidoii.V
liner Nlcomedla, Captain Waggoner, ar ALONG THE WATERFRONT
rived at Montgomery dock after one of
tha imMthMt M avir ryi Att

rrnu lha irlfl.i rr- - it 4in thai i na nnmnr Jiiinnro, vtown viouh.
hv Una. ran OMf A' anil I Sailed- Ust night for COOS bay'" now Are. Tlisse for ttursflay, Friday anfl Saltirday?
the weather was Ideal. In fact It waa ; The steamer Costa t Rlca. Captain
no, Una that If kwunt mnnntonoua. it Msson. la due to arrive here tomorrow Slntram. Am. eh- - BedoDdn.".... .ntnM kn..i.4 mm nia I evenlna- - from Ban Francisco. Aorora, Am. bktn fiaa frasdsee.

ColOBibia. Am. Kb., gaa rraaelaca. o .nort. however. - Tremendous seas swsot The, atesmer Roanoke. Captain Dun- -
Jeans Roll. Am. scb.. Baa padra, .f Via. tAlmna a.n1 thraXAt nsu4 trt flWBTTtn I ham. arrived here yesterday afternoon John Snilui, An. bktn., Bia Pedra, ,

her. t Chief Officer Vesper was Injured from San Pedro via San Francisco, She Women's 2.00 Wortsmeaiweii, am. diia., naa rraaeues. Women's $1.75 Value

Rubber Dcel Juliet atBDta ana, am. rr., uo rraacuoa,
AlTeaa, Am. ecs., Bas Padre. -

and la now, receiving treatment in a " " ',"'';v.kvh.m. .1 I The ateam schooner Washington
Th. nnnmd . off the I load a cargo of lumber at Rainier for Kmllr Bead, An. atr.. Baa Padre,

W. k. Bbom, Aa. ackM Baa Pedra,
Lettltla. Aob sea.. Bas rriarlaeo.n,.th k. rr.inn.Ki. at t nvinrk last Ban Francisco, tsns amvaa in at as--. .. i ... ok. I torla this morning. Msrlal, An. seta., Bas Francisco.
J. B. Btetaoo. Am. etr- - Baa rraaelaaa. . at 98cleft tip toward midnight and made a L7""'1-!?1.,-, ?!

time coming up the river despite tha JBsn TlrartoB. Am. etr. Baa rranelaeok
Wn. Olaan, sea., Baa Francisco.
Palsy freeman. Am, etr.. Bas rrasdses,
Irene. Am. sen.. Baa rranclaeo.

darkness, r Her cargo I is rather light ""'" "
ui. . .1..- - .i 1 stan steen re passengers, all of them

rt (ml gnle;g.n.Vndl. foiJ""!". "if'J Virginia, aim. pea., omu . w raocwoD, '

Cbnirhlll, Am. sen.. Baa rranetsco.
Excelsior, Am. ett4 Baa rranclaeo.Tha Atitwaril narrn will ivmiilHt . nrln. I v.iiv mUM vUDBW..a. a-- v

. . . ' laMl arKfai am d'liak aa-- si nvnmm tna u.a.ait

' Very neat patent leather tip, fine
Kid Juliet, with rery flexible sole,

' and one of the best kinds of rub-
ber heels; all sizes, S to 8, at great

wsablnstaa. Am. twrce. Btn rraaciaaa,
Krpsaslon. Am. sen.. Baa Pedro.. Wing to th; fact that the boat I,
Boats Bar. Am. str.. Baa rtaoclaea.
Afte, Am. bk., Baa rTaociseo.scheduled to sail on the fifteenth .".Tirw., . ttl of herdrushed ,ld.,or fterthis month the cargo will be kUng Crrus, Am. sco Baa Padre.

Absolutely the greatest boe barfain we
hare ever offered. Very newest style, with
extension sole and 'patent leather tip, all J

strictly solid and perfect-fittin- g; all sizes,
2M to 7 ' 4 ; ' ;

Special 98c,;
Za Seats With Osmsat a4 OaaaraLneicduwcrr towed tdMbe drydock yesterdayft cHva. th. Kjinmaiiia nniv about m.

SPECIAL

98cEEedi&sVwk In nnrt when.. 10 davs Is usual- - ien,B PnUng.
lv , tin,. .11n.l a-- larharaina-- and Bn wlll "0 lined Friday.
iXZ. TT-'V.- . " " T y, The gaaollna boat Arabia again

Captain "Waggoner Is again suffering ommlss ion. having been thoroughly
from water on the knee cap, but -- warhauledfc and equipped with twin
rt. to ahia to ratain command, of U the first gasoline boat f Boy Shoes, Values tat75, tt 08the vessel. Soma - changes have been hv f1" fP-ma-

de

In tha peraonnel of the offlcers, Wn Amos Intend, after
K. von Pilgrim having been promoted business on an extensive scsla this sum-- UD-t- O-Sixes 9 to A absolutely all soli f. ylih,

date Shoes, with hooks ,on,wgood-wei- g

, Booclencn. Br. ab Bamberg.
Breoa, Pr. bk, Hull. ' '

Conway Cattle, Br. bk, Astwera,
Dslrnaar. Br. sta, Bamborg.
Bnrops, Vt. bk., Antwerp.
OenaTiave Mollnea. Pr. bk., London,,

i Bene Kerrller, ft. sh., Bambarf.
Laensee, Fr. eh., Swansea.
Le Plller, Fr. bk, Loedoa.
Martha Boas, Fr. bk, Hamburg.
atoaamWqtia, Br. eb, Newcastle, ami
Btmoa, Br. bk, Shields. - ,7
Hlam, Cer. sb., londoa. '
Bocoa, Fr. sh., Newcastle, at
Vlneannaa, Ft. bk, Olassow.
Msreebsal Terrene. Fr, bk, Bamberg.
Villa de Unlbonte, Fr. bk, Antwerp.
Goethtry, Fr.' bk., Antwerp..
Plerrl Lott, Ft. bk., Aatwerp.
Wslden AbbT, Br. eh, Antwerp,
Oleaaaslla, Br. so., Antwerp..
VersalUes. Fr. bk, Leltb.
General de Boltdeftre, Fr. bk, Leadoa.
Geaeral de Negri er. Ft, bk, London,

Coal Bhlpe Ea Beate.
Bo leu. FT. bk, Newcastle. A.

ex--to chief officer, B. Screlber to second I

.tenaion soles. '

MARINE NOTES
officer and 7. Hester appointed . third
officer. Mr. Hester was here 11 yeara
ago as apprentice on tha German bark - 25c Mexican Straw Hato tt 12ja'uoiuiiii,
tim. L..aii-- a

which
of havtnimuw

ninkarf
i.uiuu.us

Mthreshiu Aatorla, ' May a Arrived at 4:20 and A regular family' sun hat Worn by tnen,s

Men's Neckwear at S5fV .

'

A tremendous showing of New jTear-ln.Han-
ds

and Tecks, in plains, plaids, ehteks, dots and
fancy patterns that you see in many windows
at SOc. r, '..'"'i'cf'V.;.;; v.

10c Canvas Gloves for Men at 0 pairs 25
Good, heavy Canvas Cloves, that we sell regu-

larly at. lOe, 3 daya, 5 for 5.
Special Values in Boys' Suits at 81.98,

S2.50, 83.00, 83.50 'J,; .

And an .Airship Free With Every Suit
1

a. m., ateamer Washington,French aeronauts in tha English chan-J- "
i n-- v. ... ...-- rrom San Francisco. Arrived down at .women, gins or dots. A great lot to go at

a"ed at a. m.. Steamer Al- -for JaaA but on a dav soma flaharmen
kn.ht tv,. ..hA,. Th. h.it uancs, for Coos bay. Arrived at 8:10

eflturned over to them from tha Garmanla. x'm?lJm- - rom Ban Fran Col. de TUlebou Harenll, Fr. bk,Naweeatla, A.clsco. Sailed at 19 a, m., schooner
Sailor Boy. for San Francisco.ENTERTAIN. SEAMEN San Francisco, May - Arrived, fs Tailor--ateamer Columbia, from Portland and
schooner Sehome, from Columbia liver.

viaTarooo, or. sn, newcasria, a.
St. Loalv Fr. bk, Newcastle, A.
Willseott. Am. bk., Newcastle. Australia.

Trams Steamers Za Bente, v

Ascot, Br, str., Boenos Ayr.
Hndford, Br. etr. Ban Francises.
Urnsaa Mara, lap str., 'Japan.
African Monarch, Jt. str. Baa lYsstiseS.
Bsrculea, Nor. etr, Mororan.
Btrsthrra. Br. atr Ban rranelaan.

Program Arranged for Meeting vat Astoria, May 7. Left up at 1:35 p. 'It will certainly pay you to see our Boys' Suitsit iInstitute Tonight. m ; British . steamer Strathdyda Ar Made Suits All Gorived at 6:25 and left up at 1 p. m,
evening's concert at tha Seamen's lnsti t Teliae, Nor. str. Ran Francisco. ' -kong and way ports.

San Francisco, ' Maytute, 100 North Front street. Tha chair
will be taken by Attorney George : 8.

pars, par. air., ess rranenca.
Maori King, Br. str, Bbanf bal. , ; vKnight Temnlar, Br. str.. orient.' .

3

- at tne prevaiung prices.

20c Stockings for Boys at 14e ; 1

AH sizes "of good, heavy Ribbed Hose,, fsst
black and seamless, boy-proo- f. i .

. Boya $2.50 Box Calf kucher
,
V:

Bhepherd, vs. : at a Discount ofrHenrlk Ibsan, Ner. ttr Ban rrandaaa,Piano, nolo, MIss Toung; song, T. W.
Jones, British ship Tola; song, Mrs. J.

Your choice of our fire
newest models, all our
regular $1.2$ Corsets.- -

:
.

steamer South Bay,- - with Chinese Junk
Wang Ho In tow, for Astoria, : v J- Astoria, May Condition of tha bar
at 8 a. ru, amooth; wind northeast;
weather cloudy, . :

Tides at Astoria today High watsr,
10:21 a. m 7.( feet; 10:52 p. m, t.4

. Robertson: flute solo, F. Kemball, chief

vueen aiezanara, nr. etr, Madras.
Kallbla, Br. str. Baa Francisco.

. Oil Carriers Za Zenta,
Mtrerick. Am. str., Bas fraacisco. r.

' TOWN. TOPICS 1

rrricer British ship Zinita; song, J. H,
eioan, British ship Jordanhlll; , song. w '., ...... shoes 91.08;---..;;,- -

.

' --Stop , Tour Tickling, Jack," Highland feet. Low water, :S2 a, tfl LB feet; Schoolboy's Pride, very latest lasts kitdlhor--fling. Miss Jeannie Best,' ; song,- - Ju f.iO p. m., 1.2 feet.tacb. British ship Zinita; - reading. ; V - ougmy dependable .:
Sixes Ki.Xo 5Vi at... ............. .:..1.98'ig watch Tarn," George s. Shepherd; Good Suits are to be had here for less than

any other store in Portland.' You'll hare tof
R, V. Holder, general agent of the

Korthwestern, left last night for Free- -MARINE INTELLIGENCE Siaea to 2 at.... .............. ...f 1.68

75c Values in Whits Batiste Corsets 3Se
Two splendid new models, either with or with- -'
. .: : oat supporters attached, v ' ' - -

White Lawn Waists Worth $1 at 48
Stylish new Lawn"" Waists, with ?y. prettily

' embroidered fronts. -

song, j. v. Jjavies, British ship Tola;
mandolin solo, A. Gelsgler, British ship port, Illinois, accompanying tha re hurry, as they are going rapidly' at the cutmains of his mother, who died MondayZeralaf tiaers Dae te Arrive. Men's 75c Muslin Night lobes' ar-4- 8Costa Rica, from Baa Francises .......Mar S afternoon at their home, 174 Twenty- -

third street. Mr. Holder has the deepBerwick, from Roane River :,......Wtj 10
Alliance, from Coos Bar. ..............Mar 13

Kimta; song, Mra. h. W. Hodges; read-
ing, selected. Miss Eugenia Craig; song,
W, Hayward: German chorus, German
ship Tellus;.aong. H. Gabbett, chief of-
ficer American- - S. S. Daisy Freeman;
song, A. Turley, British ship Talo:

All sizes, 15 to l&-v-ery full sizes. With orsympathy of railroad men and a large
' without collars. -.. . . .circle of business men in his bereave

prices. .

Shopping Baskets 9? ; '

A new lot of those very useful Shopping Bas-
kets, which are actually worth 25c.

uoinmDis. irons aan rranewco..'. May is
O. W. Klder, from Baa Pdre and way.. May 14
F. A. Kllbara. from Baa Frsa. and war. Mar 49 ment He eama here about a year ago.
Roanoke, from Baa Pedre aad way.. ..May 2S I bringing his mother, who waa 21 years Men's Tailor-Mad- e Suits 89.95, 813,song. Miss Bennett Johnson; national

anthems; accompanists. Miss Eva Brooke from orient .... ........Mar l.. V... 'w "1
She retained

72-In- ch Satin Darnask Table Linen, Our
? S ', ,i $15 Grades at 78e
Beautiful new patterns, full-bleach- ed and ale--'

gantly finished. '
Arabia, from ortont..' " . . . .Jan. v " iWDOSU

and Miss Toung. ?15, $10.50, 817.50,. 820 ,her health until a few daya before heraiasia, nom srieat. ........Joly isi
Refill ar liners te Depart death. She leaves a brother, R.H. Al

drloh, residing at Elgin, Illinois. We simply want you to give, us a chance toTO CARRY LUMBER Roanoke, for- - Baa Pedre and way... ...Key tF. A. Kllborn. for Ban Fran, and way. ..May 10
Bleached Sheets 43

Full 72x90.inch Bleached Sheets, all ready to
use. These sheets are 55c" values.

At tha meattnar nf tha Tjullani W.M.f
prove that we sell better butts for the money
than you can get at any other place; Will
you-b- e shown? . ''..'

vosis nica, itn- - can iTsncisco. ........ .May 11
Steamer Arrives and Two Sailing Alliance, for Coos Bsy

Nloomedla. for orient..!

Tablet Lfaiens, Values to 60c at 30e Yd,
Sixty inches wide, splendid patterns.' full-bleach- ed

and extra quality of Union linen J
...............Mar W lgociety held, yesterdsy afternoon It was
Pedra and'war'MaT 18 decided,. to hold the annual tea in June

when rosea are at their beat " Mrs. P.Vessels Are Chartered. ' v
,

Tha British steamer Strachclyda ar

Geo. W. Elder, for Baa
Columbia, for San Francisco....,.,.,.. ..May IS
Nnmantta, for orient.... ............... Jane S
Arabia, from orient.,. .......... ........Jane IS

Children's Knitted Underwaists at 10J. Mann Is the president of the society.
Silk Organdies Worth 60c at 33trived at Rainier this morning from San

Francisco to load lumber for tha orient
awsia, tor orient ....July tT

which has for its main work tha man-
agement and support of tha Children's
home. Tha tea will be given at the A very choice showing of this much-wante- d

' vesesu a rort.
Irish Monarch. Br. etr.. at Astoria.under charter to E. T. Williams A Co.

materials .home and .will afford tha public an op-
portunity to visit It and beettma In

' She bas capacity for about 2,000,000 feet
and will finish losding at one of tha

J. Marboffer, Am. etr, at WIL lroa Work.
' Bayosne, Fr. ah, at Montaomery dock No. A

$1.25

Muslin
Gowns

local mills. formed as to its administration and tha Short Ends' Bleached Crasfi, 5 Yds. 24emanagementThe new coasters were fixed this
morning to carry lumber from this sort

ixmsnaie, tsr. ds, at Astoria.
Kirk lee, Br. etr, a Oceanic dock.

' Mlrbelet, Fr. bk., Astoria.
Tola. Br. sh, at Elerator dork.
Aides Bene, Am. bk, at Astoria.
JordanhlU. Br. bk, at Greenwich,

r Beleose. Rnee. str,. at O. B. A N- - Albfeia.

A splendid quality of Bleached Twilled Crash,At tha meeting of the Universal Mewto California. One was tha bark Agate t i ; ' io incnes wide. .Thought assembly tomorrow afternoon
IsPat I o'clock, in hall No. 2. Mulkev build- -

ana tne outer tne schooner King Cyrus.
The Agate has been here several times
but tha King Cyrus Is coming for the

, Noraian Isles, Nor. etr, at Montfomery Ne. 21

ah sizes, 4 to Ii Very good and servicesble
:r1 famnts for boys or girls. .

W:MJje''D;t Yd.,- -
.

A spleadid material for suits or skirts. ''We
Ie?win th, ceUent quality, worth 17e,

at la&f - ,

Women's 15c Black Cotton Hose at Oe
Absolutely fast black, seamless, 40-gau-ge

Hose, of very superior quality. All sizes, Zft

Values to 65c in WootDress Goods 38e
You choice of any of this season's newestand.best in Plaids and CWVa

lng. Second and Morrison, Sister Ava-- i J- Suit Cases and Trunks
crsi uma. .. " - bamia will lecture to ladles only. Sub ATSuit Caaeg ...fl.50 to flO.OO

Trunks f2.60 to f17.50ject, --wnat ower in ths Body Develons
the Souir vJUNK COMING HERE . We Save You Money.

Articles of Incorporation of thsStrange C7ft Leaves Bay City for Holmes Pine Lumber company ware
rued in the office of County Clerk

10c Royal Glue at 5e
It will mend anything.I Colnmbla Hirer. ' '

Fields this morning by H. P. Holmes, Your choice of anv I .Jtx. . carioca ana u. ts. Huston, u Capi-
tal stock, $25,000. - -

Ths merchants' exchange of this city
received a dispatch this morning stating Muslin Gown

uur. at imn oock.
. Eclipse, Am. str, at 8t Helena.
' Zinita, Br. bk, at Greenwich dock.

Tellus, Ger. bk, at Columbia No. 1.
Annie Lsrsen, eeh., at Astoria,

, Balinr Bor. sch, at Astoria,
Melrose. Am. scb, at Kalama.
3. M. Griffith, Am. bktn.. at Llnnton.
Tottenham, Br. etr,, at Astoria, ,

' Delay Freeman, Am. etr, at B. St W,' mills.
Polaris, Am. scb, at Astoria.

' Roanoke. Am. str, at Martla'a dock.
Jobaa Poolsen, Am. etr, at Inman-Poolaen- ,'

F. A. Kllburn, Am. etr, at Oak street.
; Anndon. Am. atr, at Porta month tanks.

Mcomedla, Ger. atr., at Montfomery Ne. A' Btratbclyde, Br. atr, at Rainier.
.. , -- r. t , laaaWr Carriers Ea Boat. . .
' Diamond Head, Am. bk, Saa Pedro. ;

B. F, WhitBey, Am. b- k- Uskawstt v
' Elwell. Am. sb, San pedre.

LllleHonne, Am, ach., Manila.'
Lucille, Am. sb, San Francisco.
Mabel Gale, Am. aab. Ban Francisco.
Jobs Palmer, Am. bkta. Baa VYanclsce.
Betrlerer. Am. bktn, 8aa rraactseo.

tl.25 grade.15c Talcum Powder 5
' Hilbert's best 'We sell tha beat Tomorrow fThnrs- -

very popular this season, These are all thechoicest of , the season's patterns. new designs, withaay our toe coffee goes for 2 So per dainty lace and embroidery trimmingsyounu. aiuei try it, we aiso nave rresb
Tillamook cheese and fins cream brtMr
cneese. Oregon Cheese com Dan v.' ill

mat tne steam scnooner south Bay left
San Francisco this morning for the

s Columbia 'river with the Chinese Junk
Whang Ho in tow. 1 Tha purpose of
bringing tha Junk to this city Is a mys-
tery, but possibly she will bo placed on
exhibition in the harbor.

Tha Whang Ho Is supposed to be one
of the oldest Chinese Junks afloat and
ts said by her owners to have been
a ' ii 1 ii I

nun street. .. between East Baventh and Eaat Blfhth,
$900; Mra. M. F. DarUng, repairs. EastKenyon's Cough Cure is tha old Thirty-fourt- h and Belmont. (600; W. H
Rellmsn, flats; Knott corner aaatenbein

liable remedy for coughs and colds, andcan be depended on for satisfactory re-
sults, 60c a bottle, of Albert Bemi's

avenue, 87,000: T. Bchrlnr,- - repairs, PRESSTwenty-fourt- h between ' Thurman and ER'S IIDlttmiALSorug a tore, jess waahington street' Vaughn, S100; Mrs. J. H. Day and B. H.
Chapman,' apartments, Flanders betweenThe Thursday afternoon teas of tha

Haselwood cream store are becomlna' North Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t, 121,
000: Graves & Co., store. West Park be'TV .

mvi yupuinr KUMa weea. special music. tween Davis and Everett 110,000; O. E.
Drummond, dwelllnr Eaat Seventeenth
near KUllnasworth avenue, $500; C O.Dent's Dog Remedies are tnr a.t. h Graham, dwelling--, . East NineteenthAlbert Bern!, the druggist 222 Wash- -
north between Wyeant and Albertaingion street, sic lor free booklet.

Shermanlay&j Co
"The House of QuaUty" '

Sixth and Morrison Streets.
' PP Postoffice .

Where there's a "Victor", at

$1,200; James Parker, platform. Madl

; ; ,
. THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT -

, ;

DRESSER'S SUNSHINE . CAKE . . . ... . . , . .;. . . ; ISc-rc- guIar 25c
?rRrSrfR,H0ME"MADE CHOCOLATE CREAMS, lb. 40c-regu- lar50c

'SLICED PINEAPPLE ........... . . .i5c tin, $1.75 do-re- galar 2Sc value
A pleasing assortment of Educator Crackers hist ODened.

'
Liked bv old and

A son was born to Mr. an Vm
'

ft son between river and Front, $50; T. C
Thorson, dwelling:. East Ninth betweenJemtegaard. 403 Tioga street St Johns.Sunday, April 22. v . East Harrison and East Lincoln, ii.soo
3. R. Bowles, office, fiver foot of North
Fifteenth, $1,500; R. A. Traver, dwell- Closing Week of Rink. . Ina, East Eighteenth between Holbrook

' While the cloelnsf Of tha KrnnaHl and Klllingsworth, $1,000. young and especially adapted as a food for growing children. - Palatable andjrink will occnr on Saturday evening.

home the boys gladly play-abou- t

the yard safe from
harm, healthfully amused.

Wise mothers
prevent? rather
than punish.

ORIENTAL; RUG STAMPEDEone mignt gam from a eight of therink that the seaaon was Just in Itsgreatest popularity. Everv niht tht.
,,fctuuuul' . iticap 4 unco, wyster, water, Whole Wheat, Uraham, Toast-;erette- s,

Ginger Cookies. '
- ' -

. . , . '
week special events are takina-- . 800 ICacnIfloeat Bog Sold M Treznea.

v - dona Kedootioaa.with racing as a strong attraction. ForFriday night there will .bem Atlysh 4 Brothers, $94 Washingtonfor couple skating and a great hippo-
drome race of four teams of four .v.... street, corner Tenth. Imnortera ox. ori

. We cordially
invite the
mothers tcvisit '
our Victor oar-- .

W. H. TJcBraycr-Ccd- ar BrootWsI.eyental rugs and carpets, will dispose of
4T-- an von oy uj jucy. ror Saturday ZOO rugs at , a greatly : reduced price.s W -i, evening elaborate preparations han

been made for the entertainment .ni a FULL QUARTSlors bring the'
Each rug la an exquisite example of Its
kind, a rare bargain at the usual prtcs,
but at this reduction it la a great' rug
opportunity not to be missed by shop

i........ .$1.2S-regul- ar $1.50skaters, There wUl be a special closing
session lasting from 10 until is rfeinrk- -

fV" f J n i
boys and girls Ml FIVES,., ...Sl.lOregularlS.... ...,.....pers or discernmentwlth appropriate closing features. The

floor and akstes are In superb condition
me folly new get in your final skates before a is

too. lata.. : ' v
e a P1"

records.
AT HOME
ALL HOURS

Portland's Mammoth Table Sup
Fifth and Stark - j Branches,: East Fifteenth and Broadway and Seaside, Or.

Breaks lg on Pavement.
' Phfilp Labble, E64 East Eleventh

street, was removed to St. Vincent's
hospital yesterday, . suffering With .jk
broken leg: Labble, .while driving a
wagon along East Bumslde street was
thrown from the seat of the vehicle and
sustained his Injuries bv striklna-- ths

i ..; Building Permits.
' Lyman Bmlth, repairs. Water between
Arthur and Meade, 1200; John F.
Murphey, dwelling. East Thlrty.thlrd
between East Market and East Mill.
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